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The ducklings  have been nursed back to health, reared to adulthood and now enjoy the grass  and ponds  of the Goodwood s ite. Image credit:
Rolls -Royce

 
By LUXURY DAILY NEWS SERVICE

Luxury Daily's live news for Aug. 19:

Rolls -Royce welcomes orphaned ducklings to Sussex
British automaker Rolls -Royce has welcomed a group of 15 ducks, rescued by a local wildlife hospital, to its 42-acre
site at Goodwood in West Sussex.

Please click here to read the article

Este Lauder sees 13pc sales increase
Beauty group Este Lauder Companies has reported net sales of $16.22 billion for its fiscal year ending June 30, 2021,
up from $14.29 billion in the prior-year period.

Please click here to read the article

Amazon reportedly opening large retail stores
Ecommerce behemoth Amazon is expanding its presence into physical retail with plans to open large retail
locations resembling department stores in the United States, according to The Wall Street Journal.

Please click here to read the article

Valmont celebrates Armory Show, Publicolor partnerships with VIP Lounge
Swiss beauty brand Valmont is partnering with The Armory Show art exhibition to create "La Maison Valmont VIP
Lounge" from Sept. 9-12, 2021.

Please click here to read the article

Prime housing prices surpass mainstream for first time since 2020
Despite leading the pandemic-fueled housing boom, growth of mainstream market prices has fallen behind prime
prices, which saw an 8.2 percent year-over-year increase in June 2021, according to Knight Frank.
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Please click here to read the article
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